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Marion Dyer
c.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 814059

DNcarru
Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex

Free Fitting
Free Advisory Service

Telephone: 8l 581 0

CARPET
SPECTALISTS

A.N[.
ROSE

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 814128

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

CHOCOLATES, ICE
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

IÞ' YOU IIAVE A

PROBLEM
OR ARE IN NEED OF

ASSISTANCE

HELPLINtr

Monday- Fríday 9.00anr-4.00

Stansted's voluntary
community care seryrce

T]]LEPTIONE

pm
8 160 0B

TOWN GRÓVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730060
IUXURY XITCHEilS FITÏED

HEAIIilG EÌ{6II{EERS & PTUMBERS
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H
H
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e "to Sne Iês

Ltd.

-

Parts and Accessories
tur All Makes of Car

EAR OF 6 CAMBRIOGE 8D
STANSTED, ESSEX,
T Í L 0279 815723/8156¡18

Telzphone: (Day or Night¡ Rishop's Stortþrd 55477

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNEN.AL DIN.ECTON,S

MONUMENTAL MASONS
Head Offue: 79181 SOUTH STREET, BISHOP'S STORTFORD

IJranches at
HARLOW STANSTED
\ùIYCH ELM LOWER STREET
Tel: Harlow 26990 1"el: Bishop's Stonford 55477
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ïf ye would hear the angels sing,
Rise, and spread your Christmasrîis merrier still the more that

On Christmas Day in the morning.

December 1986

fare;
share,

Opinions expr€ssed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
of the sACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers

ïf ye woul-d hear the angels sing,
Christians! see ye let each door
Stand wider than it eter stood before,

0n Christmas Day in lhe morning.

Rise, and open wide the door;
Christians, risel the worl-d is wide,
And many there be that stand outside,

Yet Christmas comes in the norning.

Dora Greenwell
(The oxford Book of Carols)

reach 58 Crrapel Hill by
Bth December for January issue
l-5th January for February issue
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The Link is published nronthly by the Stansted Association of Chrisfian Churehes.

Annual subscription is fl.?b. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, lS Loates pasture. Tel: gl342B.

Advertising enquiries to Mr Fred Boyd, b st John,s Lane. Ter: g1zr4g.

All other enguiries to the Editor, Mrs phyilis [Iarrison. Tel: gr353b,
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Orur Wonm Weex

There was certaínly sonething for everyone
in our observation of the Week of prayór for
World Peace torvards the end of October. The
first event was a united meeting for worship
ai the Quaker Meeting House, and .!^re were
borh privlleged and chal_lenged to hear alfirsb hand aboul the oppression that prevails
in Turkey, Anthea Lea told us of the concern
that Amnesty fnternational_ and similar
organisations have for the number ofpolitical prisoners held there and in othercountries where freedom of speech is stitlonly a dream.

Later in the week, some of us took ad.vantageof the prayer vigil at St. Theresa's incrder to meditate and pray for God to makeHis reconcil_ing Spirit ¡eit in areas ofconflict in our lives and i¡etween groups ofpeople having differing ideologies.
Those of us with enough stamina completed
Nhe_week by attending the leclure given nyChristopher Jackson al Saffron Walden. Asa nenber of the European parliament with aspeciaÌ r'esponsibility foi Third. Worldlssues he was abfe to give us a newperspective on the complex nature of worlclirade. His observations on j;he requirementlor training appropriate to focal_ needswere also quite salutary, bearing in mindthe number of Third hlorld studenãs nowattending British universities andattaining skills quite inappropriate No theneeds of their home environnenis. Theestablishment of national col-leges withinthe Third World (Africa was citõd inparticular) should be encouraged with
curricufa tailored to local nãeds. Oftenonly quiNe a simple education in health andhygiene is necessary to alleviate physlcalsuffering. The many contributions- by theaudience following the l_ecture, highiigtrted
some of the political problems whichprevent our good intentions, whetherfinancial, or otherwise from having thedesired effect.

Miehael Dyer

Dn, RrcHano TnesrLLrn.r{ Gnee (1910 - 1936)'

Dr. Richard Gabb was much loved i.n ourcommunity. This was shown after his
retiral in I975 when, having been persuaded(rather against his will) tõ stand for theParish Council, he came out top of the poll.
A modest man, he found his success purriing
and indeed, to the end of hi.s days, couldnot be convinced of the higfr regárO inwhich he was held.

who had trained there in 1720.

His father was a doctor at Hastings andRichard Gabb decided he, too, *o,lid l ike togo into general practicé. Há might wetthave moved on after gaining expeiierrce inStansted, but happity he mãt aäd marriedMiss Margaret pollocir, whose famiiy livedin Croft House in High Lane. tti"-pat:untsbreathed a sigh of relief when he went intopartnership with Dr. platt and lhey knew hehad rrsettl-ed downrl for goo<j.

And so began almost three decades ofdedicated service. He was kind andsympathetÍc and understanding. perhaps hedid not have that littfe aOmfxture of. steelwhich makes a doctorrs file bearat¡le andal-lows him to disNance himseff from hiswork when he is off duty. Richard Gabbnever spared himsel-f. Little wonder thathe gained the devolion of his patienls. Twel-1 remember that when I *as ä collectorfor a retirement present for Dr. platt, orrmore than one occasion f got the (ror"rtlat
surprlsing) response - rr1î11 give yousornething because Itn so fond of Dr. Gabbn.

Hís service on the parish Councif was cutshort because of the necessiNy foroperations and spe11s in trospital- andthereafter he took no public ro1e. Rjcharcland Margaret in/ere wel-còme guests at manyhouses 1oca1ly, and Richarãrs white_hairedf'tgure was familiar in the village as hetalked_to ex-patienls and broughi nimsetlup to date with the doings o¡ ãheir chilãrenand grandchildren, A1as, in recent veâîrshe became frail-er and hié wa.t-ks 
"ï;rå;-;;åmore curlailed after a series of ill-nesses.

The large concourse in St. Maryrs Church at.the service conducted by our Vicar, theRevtd Barry Rose,.and his predecessor, theRevtd Stanley laúies, w?s ln"ãu-up-"ot onlyol people who live now in StanstäO but al-so.of many who have long since moved away.
Th"y, too, wished to express their grátitudefor the life of a courtèous, gentÌephysic ian.

To Doctor G

Mair Muir

from an trOld Patient'rabb

What a good friend Doctor Gabb was to aflhis patients: I shal-l especiaffy rememberhis modesty in referring io his åotleaguesfor. a. rrsecond opinion" ; his kÍnãness invisiting his patients ín tfre frãris & EssexHospilal and, in retiremenL, hi¡ àonstantanterest rn the "old patientil as heencountered them on his village strollsand shopping trips. Many *ri."ã hau.enjoyed.his company on túe (often cold)
9ar91 singing plod up and down Chapel Hillin Christmas Week. tfrat is almost my lastllemorlr of him - and I wjll sino ¡
for him this Cìrr,istmas.

Note : "Caroltt = "a .i ovful sônc.ir(Oxford Dictrónärv

He came to Stansted in 1947 as assistant
to Dr. Kenneth Platt, after service in theMiddfe East, India and Burma with theR.A.M.9., for which he had volunteered inMay 1!40. Before the War, he had heldseveral appoinbments in London hospitals,
ir-rciuding that of resident anaesthètist átSb. Barthofomewrs Hospital, where he hadtrained after his years at Canbridge,
following in the footsteps of an ancestor 2



Methodist
Meets in Quaker l\{eeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 54475

Services: Morning Service - 9.3Oam.

Itlisten for a changert says this yearts One
World Week slogan. ïf we do change and
rea11y fisten to other people what we hear
will- bring about other changes. Attitudes
and behaviour will change in us because of
what we have now realIy heard. I¡Ie now know
much more about others and so understand
them much better. Suspicion, prejudice,
mistrust and resentment arise, most of the
time, from profound ignorance of others.
True knowledge and deeper understanding of
others changes these attitudes to sympathy,
magnanimity and compassion, which can then
engender friendship and trust. As
attitudes change so does behaviour. Real
listening leads to new understanding, new
understanding to new attitudes and new
attitudes to new actions.

So we listen in order to brÍng about change.
Lord Shaftesbury real1y listened to the
oppressed and exploited poor who worked in
mines, factories and farming in his day.
He listened through what he heard, what he
saw, what he read and what he felt. This
so changed him that he fought long and hard
to change the working conditions of the
poor. He battled in the nation and in
partriament for many years to change the
'Iot of the tyrannized poor and to make
change effective by new legislation on the
statute book. We see the same process in a
great host of reformers in many different
f iel-ds.
lrle need to really listen to the third world,
the many millions of deprived and under
privileged people, to bring about change for
them. Television coverage enabl-ed us torllislen'r to the desperate plight of East
African.famine victins. What we saw and
heard and read informed us. The
information formed finer attitudes and they
1ed to immense helpful action. Information
about the general pÌight of the third world
does not corne right into our homes so
readily. To fearn about unfair trading
conditions, unjust monetaúy po1ícies and
many other factors that oppress the worldrs
poor clo not usuall-y come to us at the turn
of a switch. I¡Ie have to make the effort to
listen b;¡ buying or borrowing and reading
informing fiterature, by attending meetings"
etc. This is how we listen to the cry of
the under privíleged. Knowing the facts
wifl change attitudes and that will bring
helpful action.

On the personal level, person to person,
listening with all our senses and our

imagination leads to changes in attitud.es
and then behaviour. Vfhen we listen 1n this
ful1 way we nearly ah¡ays discover that
difficult, unpleasant and even obnoxious
behaviour in,others is a sign of need and
a cry for he1p. To know what people have
gone through, what is in them and what is
stil-l'happening to them and in them will
create compassionate understanding of them
in us. How differently we will tñen regard
them, and in consequence, how differently
we will behave towards them. The old sayinglrTo know all is to forgive alltr holds muðh -
truth. But we cannot know it and so alter
attitudes and actions unless we r?Listen for
a changert.

My love and best wishes to you all.
Harold Fisher

SHRr-or'{ Gnoup

lst December

15th December

Prayer and Praise Evening
at I Blythwood House
Christmas Party at venue to
be announced
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Church of England

Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road.
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Tony King
43 :Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463

Deäconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage' Burton End.
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St John's, St JohnÌs Road and
St Mary's, Church Road.

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrents Church
Creche
HoIy Communion (1662)
(znd ånd 4th Sundays)
Evensong 6.3Opm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday - 7.30Pm
Wednesday - 10am
Thursday - 7.45am
Friday - 7.45am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of
the clergy.

FRom rHe VrcRR

I have to admit it, I get angry and
frustrated when doing the Christmas
shopping. My relalionship with my wife,
Janet, is strai-ned as t^¡e stand in the
department store surrourded by trash,
tinsel and trivia searching our minds for
what to buy. I suspect one reason for ny
feelings of exasperation is that I am not
sure thj-s is the right way to celebrate the
birth of a baby born in poverty rn¡ho came to
give men abundant 1ife. There must be, I
say to myself, a better way of celebrating
than buying socks and streamers! But
still, we persist and eventually struggle
home hoping we have purchased the right
thíngs.

Now I do not want to deny the happiness of
this festive season. God wants us human
beings to enjoy fun, laughter, merriment
and the things of the earth; and so often
Christians give the impression they believe
in a God Ìrho does not want men to be happy -
who is always tutting away at our revelry.
I do not believe in the disapproving God -
I believe God came in Jesus to disclose to
us that He wants men to enjoy themselves and
to share Hís life of perfect joy. I also

9.3
9.3
9.3

8am

1l.l5am

0am
0am
0am

believe that in Jesus God is telling us
that His life and joy can be encountered
and experienced in the ordinary and
everyday things of 1ife.

I have recently been reading a superb book
called One Mants Advent by Anthony Bridge.
In it there is a passage which I am going
to cling to as T walk into the shoPs.

fBecause Jesus was both an ordinary man
and also the image of God, the place where
Christians shou]d seek the truth and the
vision of God is primarily in and through
the ordinary; for the revel-ation of
transendent splendour in and through the
ordinary is the heart of true miracl-e:

... a world in a grain of sand
And heaven in a wild flour

infÍnity in the Palrn of Your
And eternity in an hour.

hand,

It is a vision of your neighbour as an ínage
of the mystery of God. t

The season of Advent, coming as it does
before Christmas, gives us the opportunity
to pause and get things in prospeetive.
Our worship has that air of actj-ve
expectancy and gives us the chance to take
breath. And our prayers should be tirnes
when we find space and silence. Unless we
do take time to be still- we may wel-f find
ourselves approaching Christmas exhausted
and eonfused. Yet if r^¡e prepare with the
vision that God is in the ordinary . .. who
knows, we may discover Him in the store
amongst the socks. Tt is all a matter of
awareness. I promise T will try and do
better.

Our deepest sympathy is with Margaret Gabb
at this time on the death of Dr. Gabb. He
will be so missed by us all. He was kind,
iourteous and loved by so many. We thank
God for his live.

Cuuncs Drnnv

DrceMeen

7Nh

S.Andrew. Holy Communion 7.10 Pm
Induction of Revrd Chris BishoP to
pab.ishes of Manuden and Berden
Adult Confirmation at Vlaltham Abbey
6. l0 pm
Tiny Tots 2 pm
Christmas Party 7.10 pm
Prayer/Support Group I pm
Senior Citizens Carol Service in
St. John's 2.J0 pm
Christingle Service 3.30 pm
S.Stephen. Holy Communion 9 am
S.John the Evangelist. Holy Communion
9am
Nine Lessons and Carols 3 pm. St Maryts
The Holy Tnnocents. Holy Communion 9 am

Jn¡¡unnY

Holy Communion 7.45 am and o pm
The Epiphany of our Lord. Sung
Eucharist B pm

lst
2nd

9trnrlth
16t h
17 rh
a1 ^L4IÞ.U

26th
27th

2 Bth
29th

l- st
6rh

ÑUNiNNì*QZN.NNÑ



PnR¡sH Reersrrns

Bnpr r imi
26th Oet Helen Louise Maciver

22 Millside
2nd Nov Grant Edward Charles Felstead

Rochford Nurseries

l4nnn rners

lst Nov Glyn David Warwick,
l-6J London Road, Bishoprs Stortford

and Sarah Jane Gibbs, 1l High Mead

IlepRRrrp

24th Oct Richard Tressilian Gabb
55 Chapel Hill Aged 76 years

CERISTI'ÀS

Lloyd, Margaret, Terry and Andrew thank
most sincerely Susants friend.s, theirfriends and neighbours for theír prayers,
many other kindnesses and generous
donatj.ons (to World Wildliie Fund andDr. Barnardots) whÍch have touched them
deeply and brought sueh comfort in theirtragic 1oss.

SUSAN MARGARET BERRIMAN (nee ARNOLD

ST JONN'S ÀPPE.AL

We now have collecting boxes
for use in the home.

Contåct Barbara Mercer, Te1 813656

CHRISTTNGLE SERVICE

St Johnrs Church

Sunday 21 December

3.3Opm

ALL 9TETCOME

4

E

SERVICES
E

I{ednesday 24 December
üidnight ltass 11.30pn St

Thursday 25 December

HoIy Communion 8.00am St
Family Conmunion 9.30am St
Matins and Carols 11.00am St

Sundav 28 f)er:emtrar

John's

Mary's
John's
Þlary's

Nine Lessons
and Carols 3.00pn St I{aryt s

fvlorHrns' Utrt t otr¡

I wish you all a very happy and blessed
Christmas.

Ti:ere will be no meeting in December - but
help with the tea after the Christingle
service would be appreciated - Sunday
December 21st, 3.30 pn. Smatl cakes are
needed. Many thanks.

Margaret

lìnrrun Prnrss Csnlsrm¡s Prnrv

Saturday lJth December 7.10 pm to 11 pm

ALL WELCOME



Yourn NEws

ït has been a busy month for our youth
Group. We had an excellent Bonfire party
in conjunction with the choir. Around
140 people came. Many thanks to all_ those
who helped organise it. We also had a verygood Youlh Eucharist which d.isplayed theacting tafents of our young peopfe.

December will again be an active tirne forus. Below is our tinetabl_e. please
contact Tony King for further details
and Come Along!

One of the most traditíonal customs at
Christmas is the giving of presents. Somepeople give it a great deal of thought. Itis a taste of joy, done with l_ove ano
affecti-on. For others it is an aggrevating
chaw, an expected duty, the thing to bedone; but done with little or nõ love.
The same can be said of the commercial_
practice of sending Chrístmas cards. One
can get so entwined in the corivention thatif one did nol send them as usual the feari"s that offence would be taken.

I know someone who every Christmas sent
more and more Christmas cards. One year
it astonished. this person the many poúnds
spent on cards and postage. The ioilowingyear only a very few were sent and the reãtof the money previously spent on cards wasgiven to the Sal-vation Army to buy food. forthe poor and needy. That night this person
had a dream. In the d.ream there was seenthe baby Jesus and the baby Jesus said:ilThank you for feeding melr. Fanciful-!?
St. Paul was on his way to arrest andpersecute the Christmas before hisconversion. He had a vision (subjective
reality, like a dream!?) of Jesus who saidto him: I'Why are you persecuting rne?ri --

No, of course f donrt mean we should notsend cards and give gifts. What I do mean
1s -make sure your card or gift is sineereand conveys genuine love añd is not a merecustomery convention.

t.is existance, and the greatest
xistancetr is Jesus Chrisã. rÌGod soworlC.that he gave his only begottenus Christ - the God-man, this Dlvinessessing a nature like óurs - ist to us. Jesus did a wond.erfule contrived ways by which we coul_dHim. We are caught up, interwovenstery of Ood himseff.

Dec 7th - trA Pub Games Eveningtt
St. Johnt s

Dec 14th - rrsurprise Eveni-ngrr -
43 citney cresceñt

Dec 2Oth - 6Ots Evening & Disco
details soon

- 7.45

7 .45

* Further

Roman Catholic

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

Priest: The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church)
Tel: 814349

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.3()am
and at Henham - 9.lbam.

Holy Days - 9.15am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

CuRrsrNRs SrRvrcrs

Christmas Eve

'rMidnight Masstt aL 9. O0 pm at Henham
Midnight Mass at Stansted, preceded
by Carol Singing at l-l-.J0 pm

Christmas Day

First Morning Mass at !.OO am Henham
Second Morning Mass at 10.10 am Stansted

St. Stephents Day - Mass at Stansted -
10. 00

Godts gifItbit of e
loved the
Sonrt J e s
person po
Godts gif
rnlng - H
belong to
in the my

We at St. Theresa's Church send greetings
of peace and goodwill at this Christmas
season.

ft is now possible for a needy patient tohave grafted to the body an orgän from
someone e1se, such as a kidney, bone marrow,skin and even a heart. The räÁult is thedonated organ is accepted and. becomes partof the recipientts body. The patient äannow say, this is my kidney, this is my newheart. In a simil-ar way jásus has performedan operation (which cost him his deãtfi! ) forus, so that we could be grafted on to hím,we are part of Him. We often think of JeáusChrist as an individual man, even now, insome mysterious way alive as indeed he is.But he is much more than that. The whol-eChrist is continually growÍng. He is theHead and we are his mem¡ers.- Christians beaware of the great things God has done foryou.

1

¿

3 of the Epiphany - Tuesday Jan 6thFeast
Mass

Mass

at Stansted

at Henham

.11 am and

.00 pm

.00 pm

9
B

7
Fr. Davld



United ReformedTRIt
t)

And a great biq rthank your lo
Supported our Ch¡istmas bazaar
to make the day so successful.
the day uas not of the best ue
llesultr fol sorne years.

all, r¡ho
and helped
A1 thoug h
had the best

Services: llam each Sunday

Ì¡or details of services at Ctavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

] ÚY SI,L.JÌLIì5 AiiD CHdT 5Ti\IA5

Chapel Hill

Mimsters: The Revrd Eric Mcllwain
l8 Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 3l3lsz

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
lElberry', St Johnts Close
Saffron Walden"
Tel: (95) 23296

Grotp Secretar¡r: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

in t-anada there Ís a viqorous movement
opposecJ to the giving of ruar toysr at
ùhristmas. irhen u./e think of the oJ.d,
stock present of toy soldiers ue might
uonder r¡hat all the fuss is about but
uhen ue think ¿¡f the Prince of Peace . . .
perhaps ure should stop and think about
some things ue have taken for granted aJ.J.

our ]ives.
At any rate, C.5. Ieuj.s had no such qualms
r¡hen he used the exampJ-e of toy soldiers to
explain tihristmas. he asked if a boy does
not sometimes think, uhat fun it uroul-d

.be íf my tin sol,dier r¡e¡e turned j.nto
flesh anci bl-ood. (as in some nursety
stories ) . ln tl-re j nca¡nation ue have one
Iruman being r.¡ut of all humanity t¡ho dicl
rËcome (in our hurnan terms) completety
divine, {rut Leuis pointed out that the
toy soldier i1l-uslpation breaks douin

here. if one toy soldier came to life,
it r¡ou-Ici make no difference to the rest of
tne sr-rloiers.'f'he¡i are al-l made of tin ano
separate from eacl-r cther. üut human
beinljs ¿:re not l-ike Lhat. rif you could
see humanlty spreacj out in time the uay
loc sees it, it tlould not l-ook like a

lot of separate . ;. things spreao out.
It ircrL:l-o look like one, sinqler grotrinç
trìini, rather l-ike a very complicated Lree.
t.very inoividual uould appear to be con-
neci.erd urith êvery other indiviclual . Lonse-
quentJ-y, rr.:hen Ilh¡ist ilecomes rnan, Ít is
nol really as i.f yDU could i,ecome one
part-icular tin soldier. iL is as if some-
lh.inrr isomeone,\ urrìich is aluays af f ecting
t he i!hül"e irurnan t treer beqins at c¡ne

poilrl- ic af f ect lhe r¡hole htlman I treer in
d neu irjaY.
É-¡r-¡r;¡ ciiac ¡oinb(Lhrisl-nias) on the effect
sprlacls Ltrtûu!n ail- rlrankino. I

r¿:ptiy LhrisLma-e lo alf frotn aJ,1 your
Fi.i.ari-lr,:,1 :ìncl neirjrrDours ofl tf¡e tlnirecl
rrrio¡iitu L,hur,iil.

-i'i++f-

Urulreo Reponme¡ CHuRcs Guim
For our second meeting Rev. Mcflwain came
and gave us a tal_k and showed slid.es of hisseveral trips to lrel_and. His Ereatgrandfather had emigrated from ãhere to
Canada and we sai^r the shop with his namestill on it. As usual we saw superb views
which made us realise what a ¡eautifulcountry it is.
How fortunate we are in our Guild to have
members who can show such beautiful slidesand talk about them, and Miss Doris l¡,Iiffenwas-no exception. She gave us a yearrsholiday slides and what a fu1l yeár it hadbeen - Hanpton Court, Italy, Inlorthing,Broadstairs, the Lake Distríct and manyother places, ending up nearer home wilhslides of Stansted Castte Hills and íts
many attractions.

5EiìVIC[5 FUil ufCti'ibL.¡

Dec. ?th. 11:00 am - Lhe i{ev. Lydia riapkin
Ë16L1. S!lrJüAY and Holy Communion

Dec. 14th. 11 :00 am - !1r. Erian rrright of
Linton

ûec. 21st. 10:30 am - GROUfr Ct-lñlSTtli¡tS ¡tdVICf
: I'tr. iilclLuJain and l\rrs iìapkin
- coffee and mince pies in the hall
- speciaJ- Christmas offering for Save

the Chil-dren and su¡eets and biscuits
f .. r others.

Dec. 25th. - 0hristmas C¡ib Service
10:30 am for the children

üec. 28th. 11:U0 am * the ilev. Lydia Rapkin

M. C. Johnson

7

x

8ed&ErooHost
¡ñ

Cocrfortoblo Accomrnoü¡on

t{ll{DÍrrll'I. GUEST l{Ot SE
¡lS.Silver Sreet . Staßted.

(8136K)

Pleæ ring tor deta¡b of qr

OrB¡deCqt€r¡ngS€rvice
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DECEMBER

lt 8.00 Day Centre B.S" Record.ed Music
Soc iety

13 B.OO Mountfitchet High School PTA
Christmas Dance (see notice)

I9-2O 7.30 Carol Singing starts
(see notice)

21 3.30 St. John's Christingle Service
23-24 7.30 Carol Singing in village
JANUARY

378 Stansted Ha]1. Al-liance Midwinter
Party (see rrstansted Social
Democrat stt )
Stansted Hall Conservatives
New Year Dance (see notice)

SrnNsiEp l4oNeru's OwN

40 members enjoyed their !8 years birthdayparty with a hot lunch prepared, cooked and
se.r:ved by the committee. Af|er lunch ,we

were entertained. by Rev.Harold Fisher andfriends who delighted us with songs,
monologues and piano playing and getting usall singing. Then, a cup oi tea :ãnd a õieceof birthday cake and home before dark wit¡r
everyone saying ürhat a 1ovely afternoon.

Mrs. Jordan

ür

Ml ss lorrls ro SpnMpÀr I Bt up Cnoss OC I ETY

Our very grateful thanks to all who
responded so generously and in such
friendly spirit at the Sal-e for both
charities on 5th November.

The net amount raised was SfOB.51.

Thank you very much indeed.

Margaret Gabb and Jeanette Fynn

Gooo n,ews FoR ALL DEAF AND HARD oF HEARING

PEOPLE

UTTLESFORD CArvlTAD

CnMpRreN FoR TAcKLTNG AcourRED DEAFNESs

COIVIES TO STANSTED

Ir you HAVE A HEARTNG pRoBLEM

RING - HELPLINE B.S, 816008

9,00 n,m. - 4,00 p,M,

DAY CENTRE CLOSED FROM 4-OO PM 2]RD
T]LL JANUARY 6TH 1987

The recent House to House collection for
The Royal National fnstitute for The Bl_indtotalled 553I.37p. Grateful thanks tocollectors and givers from the organiser.
Mrs. K. Stevens would like to thankpubliely al-1 in Stansted and District Branehof The Royal- British Legion roho had any partin the recommendation fór the gold badge^that she received at the receni 6othbirthday of the Branch. I feel very
honoured to have been singled out fòr thisaward. Thank you very much.

ENTS & Npws pnor'a TNF v Crrurnp

Tuesday Bingo 2-00 pm
Tuesday Beetle Drive 2-OO prn 2!p
Friday Whist Drive 2-OO pm 2!p
Monday Christmas Lunch
I2-3O for l_-00
Tuesday Bingo 2-00 pm
Tuesday

ervative New Year Dance
Stansted Hal1 on Saturday
B p.m.

Dec 2nd
Dec 9th
Dec l-2th
Ðee 15th

D¡nnv oF Fv

Dec 16th
Dee 23rd

The Annual-
will be hel-
lOth Januar

108

.oo

.00

Our sincere thanks to Mr. J. Stannard andfriends who gave us a cheque for S106 to theOuting Fund. This wilt be used in 1987.

The f irst Bingo . sessi,on mad.e a very goodstart. Tt was nice to see al] the tabl_esfilled at the Lunch, then a Full_ House forBingo and a nice cup of tea before goingh9T". A good way to spend a dreary autùmn
aft ernoon.

' Mrs. Jordan

SlRrusrEp CoruseRvRrlve AssocrRrro¡r

NEI-I YEAR DANCE

Cons
dat
yat

Tickets É.10 each (with a red.uction for
young people).

A For further information or any other
O enquiries, contact Alan Corbiånfey BflO4O- or Bridget Cott 814440.

o



N. C, T,

The run up to Christmas has plenty t,ooffer.
We are having a tladies Night Outr on
Wednesday, 3rd December, rneeting at
The Cock, Henham, for a Christmás dinner.
The cost if Ê10.50 for a three course meal.
Vegetarian food. will_ be available. Fordetails of the menu, and to book a pIace,
ling Frances on 814120 (nembers onfy). -

Lifts can be arranged.

Our Christmas Party is being held on
Monday, 15th December, at St. Johnrs Church
Hal-l- between J.00 - 4.50 p.m. Father
Christnas is coming to bring all thechildren a present and mums c.an have aglass of wine and minee pies. Tickets areavailable from Frances on 814f7O, child.ren
51 and mums lOp each. Lots of fún and
games for the chil_dren - so be sure to geta ticket !

Get togethers lor expectant mums and under
ones on Fridays fO.JO-12 noon are as
follows : -
5th at Julie's, 45 üIetherfield
I2th at Francesr, 3I Elm C1ose. ElsenhamI9th at Jenny t s, 26 Longcroft

0n Thursdays the toddler groups
from 10-11. JO am and are át tñe
addresses: -

are held
following

!9tr at Frances' , 3l Elrn Close, Elsenhamllth at Suets, 46 Bentfield Gárdens18th at Jackyts, JO Rainsford Road

-We wish everyone a Merry Chri-stmas andforward to seeing you after the break,
Tg. a:e organising yet another party, ón
Bth January! More detaifs nexl month.

look
when

Jacky Moore
8r4424

SrRrusrEo Evr¡l¡xe 'll,l,
The November meeting is always A.G.M. timeBefore a large number of members,
Mrs. Osborne the president, thanúed theretiring committee and all members for alltheír help in raising funds for the !rl.I.
and SJ9 for Denman College at the Antiques
Roadshow.

A very interesting and inforrnative talk onthe workings of the W.I. was then given by
Yf.. S. üIa1ker, a Voluntary County-Organiser
She al-so encouraged more members Lo standfor the new committee.

The new committee of. ten was then introducedto the members and the new president,
lvlrs. Janice Cooper, was elected from theseladies .

NNÑUNiNÑXIZNiNNñu

Before the business closed Mrs. Osborne,Mrs. Conroy and t¡lrs. Rolfe ü¡ere eachpresented with a piece of china as a tokenof thanks for their work during the past

After coffee members were shovrn byMrs. Janet Townsend and Mrs. Eve Rice howto make a most attractÍve decoration tohang on a door at Christmas. This wasfollowed by Mrs. pat Locke giving anamusing talk on her experieñces ñni-f"taking an Open University course.

Mrs. Betty Lj-ttle completed the entertain-
ment entitled trMembers Parti-cipationtt with
a demonstration of fondant cake icing.
The meeting finished with the drawing of
the raffl-e and the results of the
competition, of a Home-made Christrnas
Card.

The overall u¡inner for the 1186
competitions was Mrs. V. Ansell. She
was presented with the competition cup
by Mrs. Riley.

Our !I.f. now looks forward to its Christmas
meeting and the forthcoming year, and
welcomes any neu¡ members wishing to join
us.

Brenda Ryan
B/S 8l-2725

Huw JoHNsoN Clus

Fireworks are 1ots of fun.
T::k:l:, bangers, exci-tement for everyone.All this happens on the 5 November
The day thal-you can always reme¡nbår.

Dark outside, dull and cold.,
Rockets shine the sky- with red, blue and go1d,
.L. "o"9g1 i-f they reaeh the stais,
lrlho will_ know they may reach Marå¡

Fj.reworks al1 finished so inside we goTo drink our soup to make us warm frõn headto toe.
So now its al-l over until next year,Letls give the helpers a big loüd cheer.

James Stratton John Delaney
Jeanette Stone Andrea Bainãs

HELPLINE

Ir Rruyo¡¡e xñows oF soMEoNE LrvrNG

ALONE WHO WOULD LIKE A CHNISTMNS

DINNER ON CHRISTMAS DRY, PTERSC

TELEPHONE 816007.



Srn¡¡sleo Trn,N¡s CLus

The Tennis Cl-ub Christmas Dinner will be
held a! the 01d Hoops Restaurant,
15 King Street, Saffron Íialden, on
Friday, 12th December at T, J0 p.m. for
ö p.m. The cost is S9.!O per person.
Any other details from:- Richard Mott,
B/S B12g8O.

Tennis will- be played at the club on Sunday
mornings until April next year. play
cornmences at 10 a.m. Winter members are
very welcome. Ladies continue to play on
lrlednesday mornings from l_0 a.m. - 1l.JO a.n.
All enquiries to Janet Hol-l-is, B,/S 812OT3.

Txp Rovll Bnrrrsu
Leetoru þlo¡lem's SPcrto¡t

AGMs are not popular, but about 40 rnembers
attended ours on 16th October. An address
from our President, Mrs. Gabb, was read by
Mrs. Little,
The following officers and committee v¡ere
appoínted: -

HOl1E-START

Paddon House
72 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
Es sex
Te7: Great Ðunmow 5705
(Most mornings J0.00 - f2.00)

Organisets: Jo Moodg and
Linda Robinson

VíHAT IS HOME-START?

Uttlesford Home-Start is a Voluntary Scherne
for families with at least one child under
five years living in the Uttlesford Districb.

It offers: FRIENDSHIP, SUPPORT and PRACTICAL
nn I i 

- 
f ã r t n oË e- eïpêFÏõncT ne ãfTf i c utTÏêã-TõF-a

nffiEer of reasons. Perhaps due to loneliness,
il1ness, depression, the chil-dren getting them
down, etc.

Families can ring Home-Start themsel-ves.
Anyone ringing on their behalf must have
their consent.
Home-Start is INDEPENDENT from any

isit farniliesstatutory agency.
by invitation only.

Volunteers v

President
Chairman
Treasurer
Secretary

s. Gabb
s. Little
s. Levey
s. hlhall

Mesdames Cfower, Snow, Steele, Traveller,
Wedlock, hliffen, !'linckworth.

Miss Scotcher, Area Treasurer, was our
speaker. She complimented Stansted on
being a very efficient branch. Her theme
was the organisation of the Womenfs Section
from Central Committee through Area and
County to branches.

There will- be no meeting in December; but
on 15th January ]-987, we shafl have a talk
from Miss Reay.

Pat Clower
8r5z2o

BisHop's SronTFono RrcoRoeo fvluslc Soclerv

Meeting at the DaY Centre at 8 P.m.

flth December

Shostakovich - Symphony No. 9 in E flat Op'70
Shostakovich - Piano Concerto No. 2 Op.1O2
Shostakovich - Romance 0P.94
Brahms - String Quintet ín G 0P.111

Mary Scholes
B:-3t55 r0

Home-Start is CONFIDENTIAL. Information will
no t b e d i s c l- o sëõ--õülEiõê-Tome- St art without
the families permission except if there is
considered to be a serious risk of a child
being harmed and then only to the Social
Services.

We befieve that famil-ies make excellent
vol-unteers once they have had time to
recover from their own difficulties.

We have certainly found evidence of
loneliness in this rural corner of Essex and
feel that for many farnilies we have become
a vital support . V'lithout support many
families cannot use the facilities that are
available. The Home-Start Approach is being
r^¡ith a family not doing things for or to
?ñilies. 'Evffione needs someõ?Ë soñãtimes' .

We now have 44 Volunteers, throughout the
area. All have completed a preparation course
and many are visiting two or more families.
Our scheme depends entirely on this team of
committed and hard-working volunteers.

If volunteers are to work successfuLly with
families, they need to feel they have the
support of their organisers. In Uttlesford
we have small support groups where volunteers
can meet together regularly with their
Organisers and have an opportunity for
discussion in confidence.

tr'le enjoy continuing good relationships with
other agencies in the area, particularly with
the Health Visitors. We do appreciate their
support and would like to thank all those who
have given their time to help on our
preparation courses. Jo. Moody and

Linda Robinson
Organisers

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

N.NNÑUNqNNXIZNNNÑUNi
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As in previous
the Christmas

us and so aõs
littIe near

gd. t9 rtHelplinert . please j oist in bringing Christmas ä

years, we propose to welcome
seas on by singing carolsaround the village All monies collected

w1 1l- be donat

the traditi
way

er to the many
onal message i

who enjoy hearing
n a traditi onal

You, too, will
weather.

The Carol]er

enjoy it, whatever the

s I Trail
Friday 19 Dec Meet at junction

Bentfield Gdns,/Bentfield RdSaturday 20 Dec Meet at junction
Blythwood Gdns,/Sil_ver StTuesday 23 Dec Meet at junction
High Lane,/Meadowcroft

Wednesday 24 Dec Meet at .runciiã.,
Spencer Close/Chapel Hill

SlnNsrro Soc rÀr- DËMôðRnrs

This yearfs fireword display and bonfirepgf!{ was spectacul_ar and enjoyed. bychÍldren.and adults alike. Hoð gluwein
ând hot dogs complemented. the heãt of theflames. Baked potatoes from microwave
ovens, though, are not quite in trad.itionwith my childhood, when they were generally
charred in the fire itself.
Stanstedts first charity bazaar on
November 8th was appreciated by all whoattended. Fourteen village organísations
had sta1ls and several took well over S1OO.
I'Ie hope that it wiII be possible to run thebazaar again next year.

The takings on the d.oor have been d.onated.to Helpline and'the Stansted Toy Library,
who will each receive about S2Ol

Tickets will be available in December forthe Alliance Midwinter party at Stansted
Hal1 on Jl.January at B p.m. to midnight.
A9 in 1986, it will beavèry varied evãnÍngi^¡ith entertainment, dancing, garnes and
?upper. Tickets, priced S!, iromChristine Rowley, telephone-8. 15f4.
For more information about Stansted SDpealf Tin Richard.s on BfZZ4B.

Alan Dean

"0un VlLLRee,,

Due to a technical fitch, the October issuecontained two re-printing .""o"À whichshould have read: 1. Anã streiõhed frornthe road down to the ('Riverritris meaoow
1?l?:-"" past years used for grazing and)aJ_lotments. 2. Access in wãs by lrlater
l?":-:Í?""ing (over the rivÀr u"iaÀã-iùat1s sDr-t_l_ used today serving VJaterslde or)by way of sunnysidó. rrrat"oònã, t_et usnow proceed.

Perhaps we-may well.not give a second glanceto the sma1l river that Ëends- iis way throughthe lower part of our vi11age, yet once therel¡ere very ambitious plans tõ óoñvert thisinto animportant.watärwày, irrã"ärl we oughtfirstly to .l_ook rnro its path today. To dothis we should use the proper iiir"?rstansred Brook',. stariinã-itiå in theHenham-Broxted-Elsennam relionã it entersour parish close to Mi1I WõoA wnere duringconstruction of the Ml1 its course wasslightly altered by straight;;i;g out bend.s
?19-:3"::11+c under the-roadjrãir u"iãä"-
Jolnl_ng back to the original way just belondthe cattle opening undei which ilows anothersupply. A few hundred yard.s downstreamenters yet another, thii being iiihe Bourne,,which springs to ground betweãn Tye Greenand Mole Hill Green on one hand and towardsBurton End on the other. If-you have neverwalkedits path then a babbliäg brook surelyhas been missed ( it is still ,,õt-too l-ate butdo notleave it too long)

Thus travelling along the parísh boundarv-on. reaching the motorway, wilich at tr,is-"åi"tcuts Durrels Ìvood in twó, the eo""";-iuããåT" Ideep below rhe road surfáce r^¡hii;l"¡o;ö;;h" 
Inow diverts via an underpa"". -ifru water thentumbtes down past o1d Keãper" cõtiagã-¡"¡""ä""entering the main course, onward toã"tnã"-irlevthen flow following footpatfr ã"ã ""f:_""v 

----,
towards the village.

Il r1l" along this stretch most winters thatthe Brorjk saw its banks overftow'iiooaing- iãwlying fieÌds transforming tilã 
".*" irrto uhuge lake-making a tempoiary frãme-for manywater fowI, until the freezä came turning"the whole area to a skating ri"[. Uany ñirrremember their own encounters upon thi;. ft

}ìras a visit onto this ice that caused
several schoolboys to sit very
uncomfortably during afternoon lessons asan extended dinner break was noted anddealt with by a not too understanding
headmaster. But you couÌd always tell
when the proper skaters arrived for they
would be elad with real ice sl;ates andvery good they Îrere too. Some eveningsyou might see cars parked with headl_i[irts
on and trained onto the ice giving thðskaters and spectators a finã but-chi11ynight but you could. always have a warmround the glowing brazier. Adjacent toElms Farm the Brook turns right underfootpath and railway, soon to-be joined
by another a?te?y which we will_ gàt tothe heart of next month. p-. J. Brown



MOUNTFITCHET
HIGH SCT{OOL

JUI.ITOR VISTTS

Overthe 2 weeks of October from Monday 6ttr
to Thursday 16th, nine different parties of
4th y,ear juniors visited the school to
experience a dayts work at a secondary
schoo]-.

In aÌl, over 220 children visited the
school from lJ different primary schools
including Takeley, Henham, Elsenhamo
Bentfield, St. Maryrs, Manuden, Clavering
and Hatfield Heath.

tfhilst at the school the children followed
a varied timetabl-e of lessons includÍng
computing science, French, geography,
history and maths.

Each day the school parties were welcomed
by two second year pupils from the school
who acted as their guides for the day.

All in all, a very interesting insight for
them into the very different l-ife of a
secondary school.

SNAP THEATRE

fn the afternoon of Monday 5th October,
the rrSnap Theatretr came to perform a play
based and called after the book fThe
Chrysalidsr. The audience consisted of
fourth and fifth year pupil-s.

The play was about physical deformities
known in the Chrysalids as rMutantst. If
you were born as a mutant you would be
rej ected.

VTSÏTO'RS GALORE

The annual School,Open EvenÍng
21st October attracþed hundreds
visitors to the school.

All the departments organised display work
and staff were available all eveníng ito
discuss matters with parents of prospective
pupils.

During the evenÍng the Headmaster,
Mr. Ron Davies, addressed a crowded,hall
and pointed out that amongst the many
advantages ofthe school was its frie¡dly
atmosphere and the special link it erùjoyed
with Harlow Tertíary Co11ege. This link
means that the schooL can offer its pupils
dírect access to over 40 different rAt level.
courses which include business studies,
computer programming, child welfare,
theatre studies and engineering.

Mountfitchet High School P.T.A.

CHRISTMAS DANCE

l,lITH

lvlt srv
at The Mountfitchet High School,
Stanst ed

Saturday lJth Decernber 1986

B pm to Midnight

Licensed Bar and Refreshments

Ticket SI.OO

Telephone 813384 or 8t3734

MY NTGTTT AT OPEN EVENING

on
of

This happened to a womanrs baby. The
ladyrs child wouldnrt pass as a norm
(normal- person) so she wanted. to swap her
baby with her sisterrs. But this did not
happen. Ðavid the hero of the story meets
a girl call-ed Sophie and shares her secretthat she has six toes. People found out
and Sophiets family had to run away but
they got caught.

The way the play was put together was
marvell-ous and the acting was very clear
and precise, although to start with it was
very difficult to work out the storyline.
The fourth and fifth years seemed to enjoythe production. So thank you to rsnap
Theatrer for entertaining us.

ïf anyone who hasntt seen tThe Chrysalid.sl
has a chance to, you will most certainly
enjoy it ! t

Robert Haynes 45 I f..

ItIe started trampoì.ining at B o'c1ock,
everybody was watching us so it was a1ittle nerve racking.- It fÍna11y-carneto-my.turn. T jumped. onto the trampolineand started to do some seat drops andback drops. When James Boulter tried todo a front sonersault he nearly came offand the gasp frorn the arudíence was
tremendous.

Then-_came my second go on the trampoline
and Miss Harman said ilAndrew, do somefront and back somersaultsrt.' So this was
T{ ¡ig chance. I leapt into the air and-did a back somersault and after*r"a" I dida front sornersaul_t aswell.
All in all itturned out to
and satisfying evening.

be an enjoyable

|vlounrrrrcHET HleH Scnool

PRNToMIN¡ - Clruo¡Relu

Andrew Keener 4H

l,|eo 10 DEc

Tnun 11 Dec
(Everu I NGS)



AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
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BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVIC¡NG
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BISH OP'S STORTFOR D 812328

I)O-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
decorating nlaterials,

ironmongery, tinlber, china,
hardware ancl garden tools.

See lor yourself.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour T,/V and
Video Recorder

Rental- at
Competitive

Prices

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIOT.¡ERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel- B.S. 812049

ilu¡t¡clr¡andeompary
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers

I Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000

ffi
Also at: B¡shop's Storford, Saffron Walden, Harlow
& Gt. Dunmow

J. DAY & SO}I
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortfo¡d. Tel. 54555

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009
OPEN
MoN-FRt 8.30-5.30

Freezer Meots
and Cdtering

DON SM¡THS
(formerly Petes Butchers)

8Ch
Tel

apel Hill
815524

nttqu# so¿o

Í. y. þuttíø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX
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DEAMERS
NEWSAGE,NCY

ItIEMtsER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTEI) ('HAMBER OF TRADE

OAILY & SUNDÁY DET'YER'ES

AGIINTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLLANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD.
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 8126/2

HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Al.so Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 s¡tvEr, slllEl
9TANSTID

ESSEI

Tel: Eishop's Stortford 812372

NDEN This magazine depends

on the support

of the advertisers

@@@
Please support them.

Master Watch and
Clock Maker

ALt ANTIOIJE
AND MOO€.R,N
crôcK5
REPAIRED A¡ID
R€.STORED

B S 54225

JUDY GODDARD
Butwhowillcutthelawnwatertheplants.houseandgatden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought'

Plca¡c talaphonc Birhop's Stortford 812498 to dirculs your

lf out, mc.s!gc! may bc lcft at B¡lhop't Stortford 81 3160.

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a

UCLEY
VILIACE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

¿a!VHE iìE ?

rrAlrSTED il0UllTFtTCHgl
wlilDillr[

OPEN 2.3O- 6.3OPm
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Flolidays

ALSO every SundaY in August
ADMISSION

Adults ¿top Accompanied Children 2Op

PARTIES catered lor by appointment
Phone B S 812096

Bunting' & Sons
ünililmmilt¡mmt¡ilr¡m

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ü¡iltilt¡ililmIililril¡nill
Lowcr Strcet Tcl.

B&R
TßICAL SEß
SALES SERVICE SPARES

Most makes of domestic appliances repalred
15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

ELEC VIGET

t¡

;

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 gJE Tet.: 813743

fonf0nD
Motor Services

(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
102791 813608

Ð e

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l32r9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORb

8 t 3813St¡n¡tcd E¡scx B.S.8l


